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P PERSONAL
Dr. William Houston Moore has re-

turned from a business trip , to Phila;
delphia. f '.

Mr. Li. S. Belden, Jr, student at
the University of North uaronna, nas

f returned to Chapel Hill. ;.
; ' v

. i; '.'j-;- ,'v "

i Mr. Robert. Strangef of Fayetteville,
was bare yesterday to attend the Noe- -

Price wedding last night. .

.

Mr. Graham Kenan and bride .have
returned from their honeymoon trip,
and . are at home at No. 202 South
Third street. , . .

-
- ' '

Mr. Arthur Blufethetithali member
of the Senior class of Princeton Un-

iversity, Princeton, N. J., has return-d- A

tn the TTnivfirsitv after a visit home.

VMr. Jas. T. Barker and son rs turned
last night to Baltimore, after spending
the holidays here with Mr arker sj
daughter, Mrs. R. C. Merritt, No. llo

during

- 1 North Fifth street.
i- -

'

, "t Mrs. J. F. Leitner, after spending a
month with parents at Harlem,
Ga has returned to the city accom

same by iricreasihg our already
"thept

tesifMiablepice
Remember, our GohsoEdation Sale

: nanied by her sister, Mrs. L. H. Rob
erts, who will be her guest for several

:.: " weeks. ' '

Mr. Robert Strange, Jr., returned to
Chapel Hill yesterday afternoon to re
sume his studies at the University.
As manager of the University baseball
team, he is optimistic regarding - the
outlook.

I', At the residence of her parents, Mr.
. and Mrs. Hugh MacRae, on Market

street. Miss Asrnes K. MairRae was

port, was a visitor in the city yesteiSJ
day . , .s si

Mr. C. C. Wheeler; - of SouthpOrt..
was among last night's guests-- at The

. Orton.
B. Sugg, of Greenville, N,'

C, arrived last i night and is a guest
'at tne orton

Mr. Gilbert Foard, of the Carolina
Insurance Company, left last night for
Whitney, Rowan'', county, on business.
,'. MrPierce ;Mw: Holmes returned
last evening from New York where he
has been spending several. days as the
guest of his aunt, Mrs. George Maiiett;

Mr. F. D.; Culpepper left yester
day for his home : near "Spring Hope,
Franklin county. He has been with
the Southside Drug Company for sevr
eral months. ?.';.?? 'y-- ' - ; .. ;.

''. Amnn? vpRtftrrtav's sruests at The
Orton were Wm. M. Bryan, SoUthpOrt; t

D. U Wfells, Wallace ; i L. R. Varser,
W. G. Barnes. Liumberton: F Li.

charlotte; --E. A Hawes, Jr., Atkin
son; John W. Cole, Rockingham.

Arrivals at The Southern yesters
day included J. H. Copell and K.
Hammock, Florence, S. C. ; A. G
Goodman. Town Creek; E. L. Henry
Kelly; G. B. D. Parker, Chinquepin;
E. W. Noble, Rocky Mount; D. S.
Black, Burgaw; N. L. Tatum, White
Oak; F. F. Faircloth and Frank Smith,
Clinton; Jaqk Brown, Durham; J. B.
Byrd, Chadbourn.

FULL SPEED TO LIGHT - HOUSE.

Liahtkeeper Loses Job All on Ac--
count of Baby's Birth.

1 New York, Jan. 2 Nathaniel Jones
display .of flags to celebrate the birth
of a baby to Mrs. Jones In the Watling
Island light house, which-the- y kept in
the Bahamas, . cost a British man-of-wa- r

a useless run and the-ligh- t keep
er his position, according' to. the, story
told by passengers arriving here tn
the steamer Arcadia from the Baha-
mas. '

Ignorant of their significance, the.
lightkeeper had 'swung aloft two of
the international marine code flags,
signaling that he needed assistance. A
German tramp schooner sighted the
flags and notified the British marine
authorities at Nassau. ' -

The gunboat Twith 100 marines- - was yot
dispatched under full steam for Wat- -

ling Island only to 'find, that the light--
keeper was celebrating the arrival of
his baby. ' ..

The British naval officers, according
to the story, did not take kindly to
the joke, and as a punishment they
had the lightkeeper. removed td a
smaller station. "

T. W. WILSON'S GOLD SCARFPIN.

National Coat of Arms to Supplant the
New. Jersey Coat of Arms. .

Princeton. NJ., January 2. When
Thomas " Wood row " Wilson becomes
President of th? United States, the
little gold scarfpin he has been wear--
ing for three years will attain" the end
of its evolution. r

When.Gov. Wilson was a professor at
of Princeton University his stickpin
was a miniature Princeton seal, "bear-
ing the coat of arms Of .William of
Orange, Duke of .Nassau, when he be-
came Governor New Jersey's coat of of
arms was displayed; to wear while h3
is.' President; :Governor Wilson " is hav-ing'ma- de

a stickpin-wit- h a spread ea-
gle and an American shield he Na-
tional coat of arms. ' ; - , .

"I never, liked ostentatious display,"
ha said, "and such a little pin as I've
been wearing as Governor of the State
is not so conspicuous, and I like to feel
that I have constantly with me some-
thing that-i- s .a symbol of by service."

SWINDLED BACHELORS

Florence Gamble Confesses to Getting
: f Money.: by Correspondence

. Des Moines, Iowa, Jan--2- . Florence
Gamble, 32 years old, confessed to
Federal- authorities here today that
she had corresponded with more than
500 bachelors over the country, from
some of whom she received amounts
ranging from $15 to , $20. She with-
drew her plea pf, not guilty to an in-

formation charging her with havi ng of
swindled J. L. Prater, of Arlington, of
Texas, . out of $30 , through her matri-
monial schemes.
. Sbe was bound over to the Federal
grand jury and furnished bond of $1,--
ooo, - - -:..-, - r.; i-

hostess yesterday afternoon at 2
Q'clocft: to a party of friends at a de-

lightful luncheon. . v

-
. - f Miss Florence Hawkins returned
yesterday to !the State Normal and

'. Industrial College, at Greensboro, af-te- r

spending the holidays here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Haw-
kins, No. 805 Chesnut street.

There, will be a.,rneeting of the La--

"dies Frgii sstpnjiry Society of the
First Presbyterian" church in the
church parlors at 4 o'clock this after-
noon for the purpose of discussing the

- . Talent money plan, recommended by
the General Assembly of the Southern
Presbyterian church. . All the ladies
of the church are cordially invited to
attend.

; Much to thesurprise of her many
friends was the ' marriage Tuesday
night-o- f Mrs. D. L. Fillyaw, of this

" place, to Mr. S. S; Harrison; at Rocky
Mount, whither Mrs . Fillyaw had
gone to visit relatives. Romance is
added to . the event by the statement
that the two were sweethearts in their
youth. -- Mr. and Mrs.. Harrison - will

' make their home here and will arrive
in a few days.

,
' Complimentary to a number tof

- . young ladies of Whiteville, who are
visiting friends at Burgaw, . Mr. , W.
N. Rivenbark arranged an enjoyable
dance at, Burgaw Wednesday; evening.

Mexican 3'MihisteriR
: - Maaero . uovernmenx 8 ; ; ;

Washington. January j 2", Senor Pe- -

dro Lascuraw, - Mexican mmisxer im
foreign affairs, and personal represen-
tative at least for? the vtime being of
President Madero, came- - to Washing-
ton today to ' tell again J to President
Taf t 'and Secretary pt State Knox the
story of : his government's f; struggle
with rebellion; to reassure them of its
ability to urotect' American lives and
property everywhere in that republic
and that incidentally it was. wmsper:
ed tonight to find if there was a grain
of truth at the bottom of recent re
ports that intervention by the United
States was not merely a threat-bu- t an
alarming possibility.. ,, M

Senor Lascurain had two opportuni-
ties to talk and to listen at the .White
House today, and he will be given an
audience by Secetary Khox.Although
White House'r (officials had rio state
ment." 10 ., mane P jomgni, , uauo
known that President i Taft ismade no
sneicdfic demands uobn the --Mexican
minister. He expressed particular in
terest in condilons in Northern Mexi-
co and was assured that recent troop
movements In that part of the repub-
lic and Madero's efforts to meet' with
the country's desires for. protection
there had proved fruitful. He was able,
through reports to the State Depart-
ment in the last few days partially at
least, to confirm Senor Lascurain's
statements. '. v

The President was glad to hear of
the reported improvement in condi-
tions in. Northern Mexico and was said
to have expressed the : hope that tne
Madero government will be - able ; to
cope with the situation." So far he has
seen no reason to believe that it will
be unable to do so, but the assurances
from the Mexican ministers were wel
come. His coming to wasnmgion was
unheralded and . his . call at the White
House was arranged only today. He
first paid the formal of
all foreign officials who expect to dis
cuss matters q State with the Presi
dent. It, lasted less than-1- 0 'minutes,
but tonight he , was in conference with
Mr. Taft for almost' an hour. It was
explicitely stated, however, that the
President had made ho demands upon
the government, had issued no "ulti-
matum" and that he was impressed
with the story'he heard of improved
conditions. Just when Senor -- Lrascu-rain

will call on Mr.' Knox was un-

known here toriight.

CONTINUE INVESTIGATION.

Graff Charges in Navy Commissary
Department Wilt, be. Probed.

Norfolk, Va., January 2. Captain A.

T.. Marix, judge advocate general oi
the navy, who is taking an active part
in the investigation of graft charges
in the commissary department now be-

ing made by a court of Inquiry, an
nounced today that the court would
probably be in session for-,1- 0 or 12
weeks. The Qourt has been hearing
evidence; 'On board the! 'battleship Ver-
mont for-- . three weeks; but:,will prob-
ably reconvene1 tomorrow oitt the bat-
tleship Louisiana. The Vermont sail-

ed today for Hampton- - Roads, and will
probably leave for Guantanamo on Sun-
day.; There were two. sessions of the
court today. . i,

Captain Marix, who, --recently return-
ed from the North, isnsaid. to have ob-

tained x new evidence which, strength- -

enshe r.case,alnfet4PM
ors. accused 'df coneljring witt Com-
missary stewards to 4lefraftd the gov-
ernment by. short . vrightf in- - asures
and inferior food furnished - warships.
Captain Marix said the court might
go to other ports along tht? Atlantic
coast to hear .evidence before it fin-

ished its laborsA --"

WOULD iMPfiCjtj) JlDGE.

Charges Will be Preferred Against Jur-
ist for Allowing Increased Rate..

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 2. The city
commissioners of Kansas City, Kan.,
today adopted a motion calling for the
appointment of a committee to prefer
impeachment charges' against : Federal
Judge John C. Pollock, for making an
order last Monday permitting the
Kansas City Gas Company to increase
the wholesale; price of " natural gas in
Kansas City to 31 cents a thousand
cubic feet. The charges are to be sent
to Congressman Joseph Taggart, - at
Washington with a request that they
be laid before, the House of Repre-
sentatives.- t;! :'

in

i ;.'v i

"The Store That's

1

5th, at 11 . o'clock. g : i
;The schooner Richard F, C. Hart-- i

leyv Capt. Swaln cleared jvyesterday
fOr- - New York - witn cargo or.; ao,uuv
feet of lumber. The cargo is by Rob
ert R. Sizer & Co., and Messrs. Maffltt
& Wood are agents for the vessel;

The' conference announced to. be
held yesterday between tha committee
from the Board of County Commission
ers and , Senator-elec- t Marsden Bella-
my and Representative Woodus Kel--

lum; to discusg the question or; salaries
for the county offUers, was postponed
until, tonight.
1 --An option was filed for rejord yes
terday from Mr. John L.; oatwrignt
to Mr. H. P. MunsCn oi the lot at
the southwest corner of Fourth and
Oranee street. The property is 72
feet on Orange street and 81 feet" on
Fourth street. : The price that is to be
paid for :. the property m the ' event
the ' option isr taken up, , is $8,000.

The .first annual meeting of the
stockholders of the- - Home. Savings

Wilmington's youngest finan- -

cial institution, will be held Monday
January 13th. The first year's; bus!
ness is said to have been very satis
factory, indeed and splendid reports
will be submitted at the meeting by
the officers. J

GRANTED WRIT OF ERROR.

Means Dynamiters' Request for Super
sedeas Goes to Court of Appeals.

Indianapolis,' Ind., Jan. 2. After at-

torneys for the 33 convicted dynamite
conspirators had withdrawn their ap-

plication for a writ of supersedeas,
Federal Judge Anderson today granted
their prayeV for a writ of error.

' During the Rearing W.. N. Harding
announced that Herbert. S. Hockin
would not ask an appeal in his case.

The granting of the writ of error
means that the request for a superse-
deas writ will be taken to the Circuit
Court of Appeals or one of the judges
of the court, .

Chester H. Krum was spokesman for
the defense's counsel. Judge Ander-
son granted his request to strike out
of the petition' the prayer for it

supersedeas and allowed the" writ
of error.,-- .; , vy .' i. " "!

' ':
Federal J District Attorney : Miller

said to appear with the
defense counsel ; before any court or
judge at any time to argue the appli
cation for a writ of supersedeas.

Mr. Krum declared Mr. Miller would
be notified as soon as , the judge and
time had been decided upon.

"Your honor," interposed 'Mr. Hard-
ing, of the defense counsel,., just b
fore the hearing was concluded, "I
wish to announced that the defendant
Hockin will not expect an appeal in
his case. He is satisfied with the sen-
tence imposed on him."

"Then he must be the only one,"
Judge Anderson said. "I am not sure,"
replied Mr. Harding. ,

"While I am not in a position to say
this time, there may. be others who

will not ask an appeal.
Application for a supersedeas in con-

nection with the dynamite conspiracy
case will be made in the Circuit Court

Appeals tomorrow This announce-
ment was made tonight after a confer-
ence of attorneys. Counsel for the de-
fense and District Attorney Miller de-
parted toaight for Chicago!; wlth'fthe
understanding that the matter' would
receive attention by the court tomor-
row morning. The writ of error pro-
bably will not be presented to the Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals for several
weeks.

Washington, Jan. a view to
preventing hazing at the naval acade-
my, Senator Perkins, of California, to-
day introduced a bill which would
make a cadet dismissed; for hazing in-
eligible for. and also
ineligible ? for .appointment as a com-
missioned Officer Ifl the army, "navy or
marine corps" until after . the gradua-
tion of the class of which he was a
member. -

New York, Jan. 2. The resignation
M. C Patterson, as vice president
the American Tobacco Company.

was officially announced today. Off-
icials of the American Tobacco Com-
pany said Mr.- - Patterson had . resigned
without assigning any reason for his
acL .
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SUFFRAGIST PARApE. ;

... -
. . .', :

Plans Completed for Big Deinonstra---

tion Before Inauguration.
Washington, January ,2.-- Plans have

been completed, for the suffragist pa
rade which on March 3 yvill verse
the route to foe taken by the inaugu
ral procession that escorts Presidmt
Wilson on the following day from, the
capital to the White House. The pro--
gramme which will be approved at a
meeting this afternoon, includes a pa-
geant which will illustrat.-th-e ad-

vancement of women at home ' and
abroad, and a costume section, in
which college women will appear in
cap and gown," nurses in their cos
tumes and caps, and women engaged
in oth-s- r employment in the dress char-
acteristic of their calling. Mrs. La-Follett- e,

wife .of the Senator from'
Wisconsin, is slated to lead a section
to be known as the 'home makers."

Following the parade a mass meet-
ing will be held in Continental hall at
which Mrs. William Kent, wife of Rep-
resentatives Kent, of California, will
preside. . :."

PROBE STATE DEPARTMENT.

Sulzer Appoints Commission to Check
' Waste in New York, , State.

; Albany, N,-Y- ., Jan. 2. Governor- - Sul-
zer has appointed two of .three mem-
bers of a committee to make a search:
ing investigation into all State 'depart-
ments and bureaus to ascertain where
expenditures" can be checked "and 'the'
money of the tax payers saved 'and
also to, recommend 0 the: Legislature
the desirability of .'abolishing.'; useless
offices consolidating wherever .possi-
ble bureaus and. commissions, with the
sole object pf more rigid economy and
a greater degree of efficiency. . -

The Governor has selected John
Carlisle, of Watertown, and John A.
Delaney, of Brooklyn.

New York, January 2. The' board
of directors of the International Mer-
cantile Company this . afternoon , ac-
cepted the resignation of J. Bruce Is-ma- y

as president. The resignation
takes effect June 30th, 1913. The di-
rectors also decided that Harold A.
Sanderson, first vice president of tho
company and a director of the White
Star, would succeed MrJsroay. , ;
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Always Busy

Saturday, January 11th, we wiU

: At 9 cCclock the dancing began and at
midnight supper was served, ; after
which there was dancing until an ear
ly houri Several young, people of this

aDDreciatran

it been
t big
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I RWIN FAVORS BERMU DA.

Wi 1 1 M a ke R ecom me ndat i oil.hat Yan-- ,
kees Train: There This Spring.,.

New - York, : Jan;
business manager of . the . Nw Ydrk
American: League cliib,' returned 'dfay
from a trip to Bermuda, undertaken to
determine the islands' suitability as
to location of training. quarters for the
team. Irwin was . enthusiastic over"
Bermuda, . and thinks it is an ideal
spot for a training camp. He will
make a favorable "report to President
Farrell on his mission.
, If the Highlanders gOr to Bermuda,
which now seems J assured, the club
will lease several houses and will take
along its own cooks and attendants.

CARRIAGE DISPLEASED CZAR.

Why Grand. Duke Michael Has Been
! Relieved of Command.
" London, Jan.. 2. A dispatch to the
Daily News from St,' Petersburg says
the removal of Grank Duke Michael,
brother of Emperor' Nicholas,-fro- m

Command of the chevalien guards regi-
ment marks the imperial displeasure
at his. recent marriage to Mme ia.

'
, v

. His banishment from the capital,
the correspondent adds,, doubtless is
intended to prevent the- - grand duke's
appearance at ' the forthcoming cele-
brations of the tercentenary, of the Ro
manoff dynasty. , .., ,

, Prof. E. B. Wilson, of Columbia Uni-
versity, tonight was elected president
of the American AssQciatidhi .for,; the
Advancement pf Science' to succeed: E.
C. Pickering, of Harvard," and it was
depided to hold next year's meeting at
Atlanta, December 29th, 1913,-- - to Janur
ary 3rd, 1914. H. W. Springsteen.
Western Reserve 'University, , Cleve-- .
land, was elected general . secretary,
and W. A. Wersham, Jr., University of
Georgia, secretary of the council. The
office of treasurer was not filled. 'The
convention will close Saturday,

I.Austin, Tex., Jan. Coir
qfuitt announced today that he had

i
been unofficially advised that 'the res-- ,
ignation of United States Senator Bai-
ley, "will .be filed 'within the -- next few
djtys and that he would appoint R. M:
Johnson, editor ,of the Houston. , Post,
to complete Senator Bailey'. unexpir;ed
term. . ; .v?T.i

-- v - '
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MUST ABANDON TROUSERS.

Chinese Women Called Upon to Adopt
V , .. Caucasian Styles
- San Francisco, Jan. 2.-T- he 9entu-ries-ol- d

style clothing for ', both, men
and women of China have come under
the disapproval of the cabinet of the'
Republic and-a- n edict Issued' calling
upon the women to abandon ' ' their

"

troHsers for the occi d en tal - "skirt and
the men to give up .their comfortable
loose clothes for the sack business and
conventional evening : clothes :of the
Caucasion. A copy of the edict has
been received by Yung "j YeWj .consul
here for the Chinese Republics togeth-
er !wlth pictures of --clothing prescribed
for both sexes. The .vernacular papers
here printed the edict an Illustrations
yesterday. ' t ': '';,'' '

The business derby 'and ; .ther fprmal
silk hat are the only two , mentioned
for men. Nothing is said-of- 1 headgear
for; the women, who-asid- e from hair
ornaments never have worn head
Coverings. :i , .. ....
- Men are allowed high calfskin and
icW' tan ' shoes, while ;the;w;pmen are
limited to high shoes5 to1 suit their
taste. ..".- .v iv;

; Besides shoes, only rthree ; articles
of dress are prescribed -- for ifoi&eh.
One, a loose -- fitting ; garment on the
lines'Of 'a kimona-i- s' for- - house. wear.
An;j; extremely conventional pleated
SKin ana snirtwaist evidently " are
supposed to complete her' wardrobe.'

At the expressed wish of President
Yuan Shi Kai, the edict, which was
received several t ava asm oe Viih
until New Year's for publicatipnr ;

;

KEENE UNDERGOES OPERATION

Financier and Veteran Horseman Is
Seriously III , ;

A
New York, January 2. ' James

R. Keene, financier and horseman.
who" has been dangerously ill "here for
several days, was operated on today.
The physicians refuse to divulge the
nature of the operation. An early ev-
ening bulletin from Mr. Keene's phy-sicla- ns

saying he was just - reviving
from the effects of the anaesthetic and
was very weak and restless, was fol-
lowed a half hour before midnight by
a bulletin , that was scarcely, more re
assuring. :

"Mr. Keene is quite ill," it read,
"but the doctors still have hopes. No.
material change since last bulletin." .J
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city were present. Johnson s orches-
tra, of Wilmington, furnished the mu-
sic.

l
HOLIDAY SOCIAL EVENTS

V
. .MANY. AT WILSON, N. C.

Wilson, N. C., Jan. 2. The opening
of. the New Year was marked by sev
eral. social functions. - The Senior
Class of the Wilson High School were
delightfully entertained at the home
of Miss Connie Bishop and a happy

.programme of music and contests was
enjoyed. Misses Annie' Starr and Nan-- (
nie Rountree presided at the punch
table . and dainty refreshments were

' served. "
, ;.

. The annual german given by the
Wilson Club was a, happy event and
largely attended. In.. the beginning of

y the evening's frolic, the announce- -
ment was made tha.tsnohe . of the ob- -'

jectionable dances, sucK as "Turkey
trots,". "Bunny hugs." and, "walk Geor-gis- s

would; be nejmitted. . The
with e.t

.ff--6:-- ' i;

:, rMrat. 1S?lliantv.Clar:te'l4ntertained the
h Round i(hle fjlub? vrith a delightful
2 : afternoon"; programttef and s.erved - re--4

fceshments after :;anv enjoyable hour
; ot games. Mrs. W.: T- - Clark was the

winner of-- the . sccjg prize: L ' -
.

. JVIr. R, Xii :Gray.iormerly.. of. The
News and bseryer-editoria- l staff, but
later i withjvthe. Bailnioxe Sun, and
now. connected mith$he Munsey pub-- -
lications, .is visiting friends . here' be--.
fore, taking Jtiis latest position with, the
Boston Globes -- jj" -

MISS SUSIE A PRICE THE
V

. r . BRIDE Of. REV. T. P. NOE
' C ;Liast evening at 6t 30 o'clock the wed-- ;

ding of the Rev Thomas . Noe and
r'-- ; Miss Snsie. A. Price . was solemnized
0 n the Church of the Good Shepherd,
; of which the groom is rector.; Rt. Rev.

. , Robert Strange, bishop of the diocese
ot .,East North .Carolina officiated. Of- -i

; fleers . of " the church?' Sunday;, school
V - and pf the "missionthe Church of the

. Ascensipnacted as. ushers, ithese.be- -

.r. .' y ftigA; Messrs: Lord, ': James Burriss,
' D.. . D.'- - Barber;E. frying, Roy Harp,

--'. Herbert Hewlett and .Charles Huband.
"Miss "Mary Taylor was maid of hon--

.
" or. A, great . many beautiful presents

-- ;"were . received by, the. couple, from

Thursday, January 2nd, ending

'JH tt .
I. r ilsi J ; : 14R

Ik i.0 members Aof the chufch "V and ofther

Suite; WopJ .Presses, vI;um all at One-Four- Ui Off Marked Price.
Gold and Silver Handle Umbrellas, at One-Four- th Off; :'

$2.50 JLadies iviessaiine and Taffeta Underskirts for
Kid Gloves; Black and --Tan, for

$1.00 Child's Crib Blankets, for 75c.f 50c Crib Blankets, for 35c.
"

75c. Flannelette Gowns, Pink arid Light Blue striped, 50c. i i ":- - : 'yrvl.s':-

Y J;' friends in' and out of the city:- ."After
i T 'Vtbe ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. f Noe left

- . for Southern cities for their honeys--

moon. ".''',,
J - ; i It ,is ?'of interest :-- to 5 note that this

was the first wedding to take place in
V the - church, which; lias recently been
1 "finished at Sixth and Queen streets;
: ' ''Mr. Noe - is ; pneof j the , ablest , and
l -

f mostlactive ministers..in the diocese
ru',rbt East Carolina and Js very popular

. not only among liis ' parishioners but
among the people of the city generally.

' ills' bride is a woman "of many ; wo--
;inanlr qualitieiXpd-i- s weil-known--- m

5 the citf and i OTPular among a wide
- circle of friends, j' ,

i.ih ? V f ' ; i
I ii-i- ? ' - Special MuilcaL Programme.

11'?Mr- Leonard jCUiwiU-siagrYo- u.
' Are My. Baby" andIthe orchestra will

h&re a. great prograicime at the Grand
' Theatre today. ,- - (ad vertlsement).

$1.75. 7

$1 .50.
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In Every Deparibtnent. Attend the Sale-Janua- ify 2nd to January 1
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